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Fireproof Structures to Go Dp

Where $10,000 Damage
Was Done.
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At Least $40,000 Damages
Have Resulted From Sev-

eral Small Blazes.

Within the past 34 hours the fire
department has responded to 20 fire
alarm a which in most cases were stub
born biases and which have resulted in
losses of at least 840.000 and the inlurv
of ona woman. A fm TVwrtrtH w
badly burned this morning in a fire that

nr at 12B Waat Pnrlr fr
The moat earlniia firoa nnnrrA alnoa

e ociocK last night when the depart
ment was railiuf in f V v f um.
burger store at X48 Second street, where
310,000 damage was done. This fire was
luiivww dv a aerioua niAZ at ma fiiaaa
& Prudhomme Printing company at Sev-
enth 'and Ankenr streets, where ilS.OdO
damage resulted. This fire occurred
shortly after X o'clock thl rdornlng. At
i w uum una morning lire oroce out at
the Cornelius hotal anna whlph Mm.
pletely gutted the residence used as the
tuiioa, ueairuyea me uirara cspanisn
Grill, owned by Ben Bates, and damaged
the Castle rooming house.

The origin of this fire la a mystery,
some declaring that It started in a, room
in the unn nncnnlait tiv f Hi TwW- -
wood. the secretray of the local Repub
lican commuiee, wno turned in tne rirst
alarm .and others declaring . that it
started in the mraM rrtll whinh la an.
arated from the annex by s very small
and narrow alleyway.

The fire spread rapidly, and but for
the quick action on the part of the po-
lice many lives might have been lost,
for exits were few and very small. The
damara to the anna la ahnnt tinen n
the Castle rooming house 31000 and to
mo grui I1IUV. xnere were li guests
at the annex. !nrlurtlna tha fmniu
E. P. Morris, proprietor of the CorneliusL.I.I

The fire at rtlaa. A PniMnn.. t.
believed to have started from defective
wiring In the printing room on the aeo--
uuu iiuvi, nu ma aamage oy nre isto the nresaaa and tn n,lr Inr - " u y,w.hWater did much damage to the furniture
on the first floor. This firm sustained
a 360,000 loss by fire on February 2,
1911. f

The fire at the Glass a PniHiiAnim,
plant caused a panlo in the Oak room-
ing house, adjoining, when smoke poured
into the halls of the rooming hnnaa mnA
caused men and women to rush into
me naiis, scantily clad. The police,
however, prevented any serious turn to
affairs there. .

The origin Of the fire at th TTam.
burger millinery store is a mystery, but
is believed to have started In the paper
pattern department and spread rapidly
mruugn vam (.ore, not oniy destroying
the stock but damarlna- - tha
hotel. Which OCOUDles tha miartara on,
the store. This damage was bv amnka.
which also damaged the clothing stock
Of L. Bchler A CO.. Which adlnlna th.
millinery store.- Battalion Chief laudenklos and lat-rlc- k

Bird, the driver of his auto, were!
injured resterdav- - aftarnnnn tr..
Burnslde street and Grand avenue while
reaponoing to an aiarm on the Bast Bide,
when an auto truck driven by A. C
Bowman crashed into tha fir mtn
ther was injured seriously.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LETS
DEPOT FILL CONTRACT

' The Southern Pacific company has
let the oontraot to the Port of Portland
commission to fill the east side blocks
bounded by First, East Ash, Second and
East Burnslde streets, upon which the
first unit of the company's east side
freight depot will be erected. Filling
will be commenced at once.

It will require about 100,000 cubic
yards of material to fill the block to
the street level and this will be dredged
from the river bottom in front of the
Property. Besides filling the low land,

will therefore give deeper
water in the harbor at that particular
point " : '
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Oil Flu!

GOES TO HECEIVER

Chicago-Rogu- e River Com

... pany Accused of Plot to

. . Gobble Lands.

Grants Pass. Or.. March I. Tha Chi
cago-Rog- River company, a corpora
tion wmcn controls tne big Golden Drift
dam, three miles from this city, on
Rocue river, ind whlih. tltrt AAn inJ m

12 miles of irrigating ditches in Rogus
river vaney, late yeatertjay afternoon
was placed in the hands of a receiver
bV Judge F. M. CfllVlna In rhimhrn
Ashland, George Soronson of Grants
Pass was named receiver.

The corporation U capitalised at
Il.UUU.uuo. witn A. J. Witherall of f?h
cago as president and P. Phillips,
uanser oi umcago, treasurer.

The recelvershin la tha r.,ilt 'it ta
alleged. Of tha failura nf C XT T .n.
of the Leonard Construction company of
uwcago-- , r. rniiups, a Chicago banker,
and R. B.' Slaughter of the banking
hOUS Of A. O. Slanrhtar A Cj fhl.
cago, to furnish funds under a 878,000
contract naa with the company.

The charge la also made that these
same parties are withholding tha funds
for the purpose of embarrassing the
company in extending water over the
valley so that land values will ha Aa.
pressed, and these same men can buy
at panio price, it la charged that they
have already bought 8500 acres for
prices at less than half value, .

FOSS OUSTS SVrEETZER;

STRIKERS JUBILANT

(United Press Leased Win.)
Lawrence, Mass.. March

textile workers here today are Jubilant
over the order of Governor E. N. Fobs,
relieving Colonel Sweetser from com-
mand of the state militia and placing
Colonel' Franklin' Joy 1n charge. ; The
workers openly - assert that Colonel
Sweetser was responsible for the order
preventing the strikers from sending
their children away from the disturbed
city, and also for the alleged outrages
perpetrated against women and children.

No reason was assigned for the trans
fer by Governor Fobs except that he
plans to change commanders periodi-
cally. , --,..r.--v r-.r:-

..-

No disorder of any kind was reported
today In spite of the fact that 6000
plcketers were out early to induce op-

eratives not-t- return to work. Strike
leaders admit that a number of strikers
have returned to the mills, following the
8 per cent Increase, but insist that 13,000
workers ara still out

1
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The Oregon Electric Is ready to pro
ceed with the laying of steel on the ex-

tension from Salem to Eugene and It
was stated this morning that actual
work will probably be started next
Thursday. General Manager C A. Cool-I- d

ge went to Spokane this morning to
attend to some business In connection
with the Inland Empire road of which
ha is also general manager.

" Southerner Reception.
The southerners of Portland have Is-

sued invitations to attend an Informal
reception and dance at Chrlstensen's
hall "this evening. The organisation Is
known as the Portland Association . of
Southern Men and holds lunoheons at
the Commercial club every Saturday.
It is expected that the attendance this
evening will be large, as there are many
southerners in Portland.

IN
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IS KILLED AT lli! lit

T. A. Odom, Former Chief of

. Police or Dallas, 0rM a
Runaway Victim.

(Special te The Josrnal.)
Dallas, Or., March 6. In a runaway

accident yesterday afternoon. T. A.
Odom, formerly a chief of .m.
city, was killed, and Joe Trent a pros- -

r. " uym near her. perhapsfatally injured. ,

Odom, Who reslrnail aa hA -- .li..vi(n vv pumaabout two months ago. had taken up
farming and had recently nnrohi.i .
new team, one that had the reputation
ui running orten and without provoca-
tion. Yesterday he cam Intn tnwn
purchased a new wagon and harness. He
hitched up in the Collins feed stableand as soon aa be left the barn withthe team. Trent; being, with him, thehorses broke Into a run. Tha tuga weretoo long and tha tongue of the wagon
dropped tO the . ifK. va a, UV UVI Sf'OBlwere going at a fast rate of speed. They
tu.ucu uii corner aoout nair a blockaway and about 100 feet further thetongue of the wagon ran Into a oeraent
curb. The force of contact was so great
that the wagon was demolished, the har-
ness broken and Odom
thrown forward about 40 feet both of
mala using tnrown into the air about
16 feet - i ,

Odom struck tha hard mM4,m- WWWWUM, Meruithis- - head and Trent struck upon his
shoulder and side. Odom's skull was
Crushed and Trent auffarai a Ku.w Hlvn,collar bone, four ribs broken and other
luiinw injuries. ,

Both men wcr ImmallataW
to the Dallas hospital. Odom died with-
in 18 minutes. The surgeons in attend-
ance do not believe Trent's Injuries will
result fatallv. nmvidi ha, ix- -
stand the great ahock to his system. His
wvnuercut pnysique is in nis tavor. .

Odom leaves a Widow, thraa anil
two small boys. He was a member of
the Woodmen of the World, in which
order he carried insurance. For sev-
eral years ha anted aa chlaf 'nf nniin
in which capacity he made good.

TWO ROUTINGS BEYOND
OMAHA NOW PLANNED

The O.-- R. & N. company will In
the near future have two routings be
yond Omaha, arrangements now being
made to operate over the lines of the
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St Paul aa well
as over those of the Northwestern.
President J. D, Farrell stated this morn-
ing that it will probably be some days
before a definite announcement can be
issued as the schedules havs not yet
been worked ouU

"It does not in any way mean abroga- -
lVU VI ! I miOIIIQllk Willi mo
Northwestern," said President Farrell,
"but simply provides for a second rout-
ing beyond Omaha and thus will be an
improvement . in the service."-.- .

FINLEY GOES TO IDAHO
TO MEET ELK HERD

. i -- .

William I Finley, state game war
den, will leave Portland tonight for St
Anthony. Idaho, where he will take
charge of the herd of. 5 elk which are
now on their way from Wyoming to the
Wallowa reserve In eastern Oregon.
There are very few of these animals la
Oregon at the present time, but with
the excellent climatlo conditions ' and
the natural feeding grounds In the east-
ern section of the state it is believed
that they will propagate rapidly.

Tho money for the shipping of this
herd was raised by popular subscrip-
tion. Different members of the Elks
lodge in Oregon alone raised several
hundred dollars.

New Pianos for Rent.
At Bush-Lan- e Piano Co, 856 Washing-
ton street .. "

THE NEW

: fflffi TO U. S.

President o.fCvio Federation
Says Such Institution Place
Where Unionists Are Ex- -,

eluded. : ."

L'nlt4 rrrtt teaned TTfra.)
Washington. March 6. Bitter denun

ciation of the "open shop," which he
characterized as a menace to American

Rpth T.n- - mrpxlrleht nf tha National Civ.
lo Federation, in opening the annual
convention of that organisation.

"The ordinary "open shop,' " President
'Low said, "is not a shep- - where union
and nonunion men work side by side, but

, a shop from which unionists are exclud-
ed, if they live up to union prlnci- -

Praises Work of labor Men.
After praising the work of the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor and its leader.
barouel Gompers, Low criticised Gom
pers for his stand whan the McNamara

. brother were arrested in "attacking as
an enemy to organised labor everybody
believing the two men guilty.

Low then discussed the growth of
"revolutionary Socialism,' which he de
clared was typified in. the organisation

; of the Industrial Workers of the
World. - Ha criticised the conduct of the
Lawrence ' strike declaring that the

, waiaoui snowea me relations Deiween
capital and labor were still far from
satisfactory. The speaker then criti
cised employers for opposing unions.

Three hundred delegates are attend- -
' Inr tha aeKlnn. whirJi will last twn
days.

The convention was. opened by Presl
dent Taft, who delivered a brief address
of welcome to the delegates.

Among, the notable participants
In the initial session were Car- -

officer.: and President Taft, who deliV'
ered the opening address. In addition,
the seats on the platform were occu-
pied by members ef the cabinet, senators
ana representatives, heads of depart
menu, noiea financiers, merchants ana
manufacturers, educators, ministers of
the rospel and heado of great labor or- -

" r-- -ganizations.
The day was devoted almost wholly

to the discussion of the relation olLthe
employer to the employe from the fol
lowing standpoints: "The Private Em
ployer to His Employes;" "The fublic
Utility Company to Its Employes;" "The
Government Federal, State or Munici-
pal to Its Employes." .

Martin A, Knapp saldr .
"The adjustment of relations between

employer and employe, so that they
may work together in harmony and with
such advantage to both as mutual jus-
tice demands, seems to me the very
heart of the social problem. That prob-
lem is much too large for me to dis- -

, ...... uv uiunthan a meager outline of views sug-
gested by my experience in the settle-
ment of railway labor disputes.

"Among the" results of our modern
methods of transportation and cemmur
nicatlon, none, o my mind, Is more im-
pressive or has had, a greater effect
upon social order and the conditions
under which the activities of life must
be carried on than the enormous in-
crease in the relative number of those
who are employed and the correspondi-
ng" decrease in the relative number of
those who, are employers. J suppose,
If we go back even less than 80 years,
we would seldom find in ordinary in-
dustrial pursuits more than a few score
employes under a single employer. To.
day our great modern corporations both
In the transportation and in the Indus-
trial field, bring us face to face withmany cases where thousands and tens
of thousands, and even hundreds of
thousands, are under a single direction,
and that presents questions which are
new end full of difficulty. Under the
conditions which prevailed from time
immemorial down to the advent of
steam and electricity, when the ordinary
number of employes was comparatively
small, the opportunity existed for di-
rect personal contact between employer
and employe. They were nearly on the
same social, financial and political level
j ney naa tneir acquaintances, their
irienasnips, their interrelations. There
was a personal element, so to speak, of
real and constant influence which has
now pracuaawr disappeared.

"In the second nlace. out or'"' thia
changed relation, with the employment
ef such large numbers by a single em- -

. fiuyot, nave come me opportunity andtiie necessity for labor organisations, inwhich, by the way. I firmly believe.

TO AGREE; DISCHARGED

Cnitr4 Prm tMse4 W1r.l
St. Louis, Zlo., March 5. After delib

erating for 73 (hour, the Jury in the
case in wnicn relatives or ueorge A.
Kimmell. a Nlles, Mich., bank cashier,
tried to collect an Insurance policy, re-
ported to Judge Amidon today that it
was unable to agree, and was discharged.
The jury yesterday repudiated the
claims of Andrew J. White that he is
the missing man. but was unable to
decide whether KlmmeU's mother and
sister were entitled to the Insurance

! money. It Is reported that the Jury
stood 11 to 1 in favor of awarding the
amount or the policy to Mrs. Kimmell.

The Insurance company fought pay
ment on the ground that White's con-
tention that he is Kimmell was true.
but Kimmell s relatives brought wit-
nesses from the Pacific coast, who tes
tlfied that Kimmell had been killed in
a forest in Oreeon.

The status of the Kimmell case was
further complicated this afternoon when
four of the discharged Jurors told Judge
Amidon they had not signed the state
ment to the court yesterday in which
the Jury ruled that White's claim cf
being the missing man was untrue. The
four men declared the Jury was unable
to agree on anything. It could not be
learned whether Judge Amidon will take
any action In the matter.

UP BY IK DEATH

(SrerUl to TTae JooruLl
Kalama. Wash:, March 5. A halt in

the second trial cf II. C Phillips was
called at the opening of court this
morning because of the death of Mrs.
Elisabeth Hamilton, the complaining
witness in accusing President Phillips
of receiving deposits after the Com
mercial bank Of Vancouver became In-

solvent
was served by the state on the

defense of the Intention of the state to
ask permission of the court to have
read the testimony of Mrs. Hamilton at
the first trial, to be considered as her
testimony at this time. It is not be-
lieved the defense will do mora than
offer a formal objection, so the selec
tion of the Jury can proceed tomorrow
morning.

Attorneys here representing the state
are Martin L. Pipes of Portland, spe
cial prosecutor; Assistant Attorney
General J. S. T. Lyle, Prosecuting At
torney F. W. Tempes and W, O. Crow-
ley, The defendant la represented by A.
S. Bennett of The Dalles, W. W. Mo--
Credie of Vancouver and Attorney
CNell, also of Vancouver.

FIRST DEMOCRAT- - HLES

FOR CAMERON'S PLACE

8a Iem. Or March 1 Koscoa P.
Hurst of Portland filed today for the
Democratic nomination for district at-
torney of Multnomah county. He is the
first Democrat to file for this office.
Seven candidates are seeking the Repub
lican nomination. - -

C. S. Jackson of Roseburg, Republi
can, filed for prosecuting attorney for
Douglas. Coos and Curry oountles.

Edward Camp of Glendale. Republi
can, filed for delegate to the national
convention. -

James F. Mahon of Mule, Democrat
filed for state senator for Grant, Harney
and Malheur Counties. r

JAPANESE REPORT- -

YUAN SHI KAI HAS
LOST HIS REASON

(Continued from Page One.)
the advice, given in a recent number of
The Outlook to "Americans who really
desire to see popular government fos
tered In China," to "throw their influ
ence on the side of a constitutional
monarchy."'

"Theoretically," says the Mercury,
"most thoughtful men would agree with
this, but the question In China today
is one. of practical politics. Not aca-
demic perfection, but a good working
arrangement is the thing

.
demanded at

-once.
"Besides The Outlook seems either to

be Ignorant of the fact that democracy
of a kind in China Is as old as the hills
or else to have forgotten the fact there
Is no royal or impersonal personage
who appeals to the Chinese as the king
of England or the kaiser appeals to his
people. The feeling against the Man-chu- s

is one of deep distrust mingled
with a hatred far too deep to be over-
come. ' ,

"We fear that our contemporary's
advice Is a counsel of perfection alto-
gether unattainable at present"

HI GILL CONCEDES
-- : CLOSE VOTE; BETS

ARE DOWN TO EVEN

(Continued from Page One.)

entitle him to register. Klemptner, who
was manager for the Faciflo Window
Shade company in Portland prior ' to
last July, denies he ever voted In that
city.-- A telegram from the Multnomah
county clerk tending to show that he
registered In Portland, was the de-

termining factor leading to his arrest
Klemptner was one of the required
number of 35 who signed Gill's nomi-
nation petition.

Deputy County Clerk H. C. Smith
found in the registration books of 1911
that E. F. Klemptner, 268 Third street
registered July 28, 1911, as a Republi
can voter. He rirst registered in pre-
cinct No. 86, but changed to precinct
No. 35.

Chimney Catches Fire.
A chimney fire In the rear of Jones'

market WX Fourth street, at 3 o'clock
today, caused, a small amount of x- -

fire department answered' the alarm.

Bargains
I" '

W bava a large
11 Ttnmhni nf sllrh.

r uoou yiauus at
exceptional bargains on very easy
terms. We solicit you business.
All pianos guaranteed by us.

"KOHlfRTCHSsr
Washington Street

The sons and daughters of Erin
crowded W. O. W. hall last night to
pay honor to the beloved patriot. Bob
ert Emmett, and to listen again to the
beautiful songs and Stories of their
native land.

It was the 134th anniversary of the
birth of the young Irish martyr whose
memory is cherished by the Irish race.
and the program rendered helped to re
call the penal days of the old land
when lEmmett and his patriotic col
leagues inspired his countrymen to
throw off tha vnka nf tha Invader.

Many an Irish heart stood still for
a moment last night wnen young Aioy
slus Hyland, pupil of the Christian
Brothers, repeated the Immortal words
of the martyr as he stood at the dock
awaiting sentence of death, and many
a tear trickled down the cheeks of those
present when - Mrs. Katharine McCord
sang the plaintive melody. "The Purty
Girl Milking Her Cow." Mrs. Mc--
Cord's singing awoke memories that
had long slept and took some of those
present back again to the land of fair-
ies, where their mothers lulled them to
sleep with the, sad, plaintive notes of
"Dhas Colleen.

John Fleming Shields delivered the
address of the .evening, and with all
the ability of the true Celt told of the
glories of the race and Of the time,
soon to come, when Emmetfa epitaph
will be written. The following program
was rendered:'

Introductory remarks by the division
president A. O. H.. Cornelius G. Mur
phy; "God Save Ireland." chorus, Mrs.
Frank Ruckert, leader; "She is Far
From the Land," Fred C Osborne; Em--

mett's "Speech from the Dock," Aloy-st- us

Hyland, pupil Christian Brothers'
college:. "Klllarney." Mrs. Frank Ruck'
ert; "Kelly. Burke and Shea." Master
John Dunn. Condon, Or., pupil Christian
Brothers college; "Memories' of Ire-
land," Professor Daniel H. Wilson; The
Last Rose of Summer," Mrs. George
McCord; address, John Fleming Shields,
Boston, Mass.; "Where the River Shan-
non Flows," Anthony Campbell; "My
Wild Irish Rose," F. E. Osborne. Stock-
ton, Cal.; "The Star Spangled Banner,"
chorus and' audience.

Under the old conditions, not only was
the employe on nearly the same level
wlth"the employer, generally speaking,
but he had almost equal ability and re-

sources in bargaining for wages or
otherwise protecting his rights. But
what can the single employe, who Is one
of thousands or ten of thousands, do
today to protect his individual right's or
promote his personal Interest He must
have the aid that comes from union
with-- his fellow employes. .,

Controversy Certain.
"Now,' It is characteristic of human

nature, and we are not likely to out-
grow It, that controversies will spring
up. Granted equal honesty, equal sin
cerity on both sides, equal desire to
reach ..Just results, nevertheless men
will honestly differ. ' Society, therefore,
has found It necessary to provide some
way of settling disputes when . the
arise, which the parties themselves can.
not compose, and out of that necessity
have come our courts of Justice.

There la more complex
than a wage schedule, and no men who
are quicker or keener to see the bearing
of any proposal than the officials of a
railway labor organization. Negotia
tions proceed sometimes for weeks.
There la failure to agree. The employer
frequently hesitates or Is unwilling to
make further concessions which se
cretly he would be willing to make to
bring about a settlement, for fear they
will be accepted as a strn of yleldlns- -

Vnd so be made the basis for further
demands; and, on the other hand, the
employe hesitates or la unwilling to
modify his demands, for fear that this
will be regarded by his adversary as
evidence or weakness, and thus lead to
failure to get what he' thinks he is hon-est- ly

entitled to, and what he would be
willing to accept So this law contem-
plates and we have tried to so admin-
ister it, that tre duty of the mediators
is not to form a Judgment as to how
the dispute ought to be settled, but to
ascertain how it can be settled, to dis-
cover the points on which both sides
can agree, and at the propitious mo-
ment, it may be, to suggest terms which
they have reason to believe both sides
will be willing to accept; and happily
that result has been reached In practi-
cally every instance. And so It comes
about that the mediators may in this
way take a measure of responsibility
by proposing a settlement which is not
only accepted, but which relieves ths
officials on both sides from possible
criticism.

$4 Piano Rent.
All money paid as rent can apply on

purchase-pric- e If desired. Ask about
our drayage plan. Bush-Lan- e Piano Co.,
155 Washington street

Most Deonla lrnntor, that.., ...- - r WUUUVU SU"flen sage acts as a color restorer and
uliu lunic as well. CHIP mmtmnth.n

usea a -- sage Tea" for keeping their
uil ana . luxuriant, inwyeth s Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy

;'" iuvm preparation or gage.
Combined. With Rulnhn . a- " v. aaMu vi.iivi tUU'sole remedies for dandruff tthtn
ovoiu uu mm, weak hair that is spiltat the ends or constantly coming out
A few applications of this valuableremedy, win bring back ' the eolorra&d
in a short time It will remove every
trace of dandruff and greatly Improve
the growth and appearance of the hair.

Oet a fifty eent bottle from your
aruggiei today, and notice the differ

" "" t" flantreatment. All druggists sell it underguarantee that the money will be re-
funded if the ritmerlir la nnf vm-i- l .
repreBente,d. Special agent. Owl Drug

f!Pc1l to The Journal.!
Independence, Or., March 5. Fire

originating in A. Nelson's meat market
at 1:30 o'clock this morning consumed
four buildings on C street between Main
and Railroad streets. The fire is sup
posed to have originated from a fur-
nace in the meat market used for cur-
ing meats. When the alarm was turned
in the flames were spreading rapidly
to adjoining buildings on either si do
and in less than an hour at least (10,000
worth of property had been consumed. -

The building where the fire started
was owned by J. S. Cooper and the loss
is said to have been partly covered by
insurance but aside from this the loss' is
total. The losers are: A. Nelson, meat
market: J. S. Cooper, building; A. An
derson, bicycle store, residence and
building; Ben Wblttaker. building oc
cupied by J. M. McCaleb. photographer.
first floor, and Rooters on second floor;
J. M. Miller, building vacant; - A. M.
Brown, new and second hand furniture
and building. The bakery and the I, O.

F. building on the east and west cor
ners were saved by diligent efforts on
the part of the fire department

J. 8. Cooper and A. M. Brown will be
gin at once to erect concrete buildings
on the lots made vacant by the fire and
it ia probable that the entire block will
be rebuilt this spring with fireproof
buildings.

DEMAND RESIGNATION

OF I SGHROEDER

Resignation of John G. Schroeder Jr,
secretary of the municipal free employ-
ment bureau, was demanded by the bu-
reau this morning after Chairman Ralpa
C. Clyde and J. L. Ledwldge had admin
istered severe reprimands. Ledwldge
made a motion asking for the resigna-
tion after he had introduced a letter
written by the firm of Ackerman &
Hcnroeaer,1 special lanor agents, to the
Peninsula Lumber company, offering to
furnish that company with laborers for
VI 1 W VVIIliUa 1611 VII. J

Mr. Schroeder admitted that he had
written 75 similar letters to large con-
tracting firms and mills of the state,
but he said the replies bad been un-
satisfactory and that the firm of Ack-
erman & Schroeder had abandoned the
project

"You were guilty of a very rtave In
discretion," said Chairman Clyde, ad-
dressing Schroe'der,""and when I call
it that I put the case mildly."

Complaints have been coming to me
from all sides for a long time," said Mr.
Ledwldge, "alleging that Mr. Schroeder
baa been partial to .certain men and
that he has made 'pets' of others to the
discrimination of the great body ' of

nemployedl who have sought work
from the municipal bureau. I paid lit-
tle attention to these complaints, but
lately I commenced to receive protests
from employers, as well aa laborers. I
told one of the complainants to pro
duce some proof that Mr. Schroeder was
not acting for the best interests of the
tty. This letter was the result"

"You have been after me ever since
took the Job. Mr. Ledwldge," inter

rupted Secretary Schroeder heatedly.
So has Councilman Clyde. You have

both tried to 'get' me at every turn and
in every way possible." '

W. H. McMonies, the third member of
the free employment bureau, refused to
vote to ask for the resignation of
Schroeder. He said that while he did
not approve of the Jetter- - written by
the firm of which Schroeder acknowl-
edged himself to be a member, he was
not disposed to take such extreme meas-
ures.

mm
ORDINANCE IS READY

The meat tnspeotlon ordinance pre
pared by City Health Officer a H.
Wheeler will be submitted to the ways
and means committee of the city coun-
cil tomorrow afternoon. The measure
repeals existing meat inspection laws
and provides for the appointment of two
Bract leal inspectors. -

One of the features of the proposed
law is a section providing that all cold
storage poultry. f'h and eggs must be
labeled as such. .

Another is a clause which declares
that the tag of the government bureau
of animal Industry on a carcass shall
be taken to mean that the meat was fit
for use at the time the tag was affixed.
A municipal Inspector has power to
condemn the meat afterward if It is
found that there has been any deteriora-
tion.

The measure forbids the sale of veal
under four weeks old, pigs under three
weeks, lambs under eight and forbids the
sale of any diseased meat, or meat of
animals that have been killed by acci-
dent.

5. P. CO. IS PLANNING

CAR SHOPS AT OSWEGO

The Southern Pacific is planning to
build a car shop at Oswego at a cost of
about 1128,000. A site containing two
and one half acres has been secured. . It
is understood that In connection with
the shops will also be the barns for tho
electric cars that are to be operated on
the west side divisions. General Su-
perintendent D. W. Campbell left for
the southern part of the state lastnlghf

TAFT MANAGERS ASK
OFFICEHOLDERS TO AID

Washington, March 6. The" Roose-
velt campaign committee members have
given out e copy of a circular letter
which they charge is being sent ta
postmasters and federal office holders
of the nqEth.west-b- y the Taft managers.
The letter follows:

"It, will be the aim of this bureau
to conduct a ' dignified " and energetic
campaign in Keeping with the presl
dent's high conception of American
statesmanship.- - I would therefore thank

can consistently with your duties and
would sppreclate an early reply giv-
ing me such information a in your
judgment, will facilitate the work of the
bursau." -

ASTQMSHIiW VALUES

Successful Growth
Arteir.'?11 is.8ai1 ant done the most practical proof of a suc-

cessful financial institution is its steady growth.
Tnis bank ever since it opened for business 19 years ago

bas enjoyed a most satisfactory growth, especially in the pasttwo years during which time its deposits have doubled In amount
We cordially place our facilities at your disposal. Accountssubject to check are received and 4 interest paid on savings.

"A Conservative Custodian."

Hibernia Savings. Bank.
SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS.

Open Saturday Evenings 6 to 8.

'
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They are beyonH the point ,

of comparison with most
suits you'll find at this
price.GRAY HAIRS QUICKLY BANISHED;

DANDRUFF, FALLING HAIR STOPPED
Their equal is rarely found at $25 and $27.50, for this is our leader. Their value shows
in the excellent materials and workmanship. When you put one on it has the look you
desire. We have about 20 distinct styles in navy serges and light or dark novelty cloths
in all the new spring shades. They're truly wonderful values at the price t a fAwe offer them, only.,.,...t ;.0lcDU

Our $1.25 Lingerie Waists

Are the best in Portlanjd at the price.

. 25 dainty styles for your selection. ;

Stunning New Goats
New arrivals, and perfect beauties. New whip-
cords, serges and novelty weaves, $12.50 to
$3$. "No. trouble to .show you." ,

'

Remedy . Made From Garden
Sage and Sulphur Restores
Color to Gray Hair.

A feeling of sadness accompanies the
discovery of the first gray' hairs which
unfortunstely are looked upon as her.

.. w ' r ll.lli IIWW
ever handsome it may be, makes a per-
son look old. We alt know the advan-
tages of being young. Aside from the
KKd Impression a youthful-appearanc- e

makes on others,' simply knowing thatyou are "looking fit" gives on eaumr
vo uuaeiiaise ana accomplish things. So

n account of gray hairs, when a elm-Vi- e
remedy will give your hair youthful

color and beauty in a few days' time?

CLOAK AND
S.UIT DEPT.

Second Floor126 A Street. Near Washington-r-Entir-e
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